
01 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS. 
1.  True or false, the LNER train service does not use, “Good afternoon, ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls” in their 
       loudspeaker announcements ? 
2.  There were 5 Bronte sisters, Marie died aged 11 and Elizabeth when aged 10, who were the other 3 sisters ? 
3.  In the mid 90’s which pop group popularise the cultural touchstone of Girl Power ? 
4.  Who specifically and historically used or may use the title, “Vicar of Jesus Christ” ? 
5.  In which one of these years, 1998, 2008 or 2018, did British Defence Secretary, Gavin Williamson announce that  
     all army combat roles were open to women, including infantry and special forces units ? 
6.  Who wrote this extract, “Here’s the beautiful lady with the beer”, Charles Dickens or Ernest Hemmingway ? 
7.  In 1953 with Jane Russell and Marilyn Monroe in the starring roles, what did gentlemen prefer ? 
8.  If it’s “sugar and spice and all things nice” for the girls, what is it for the boys ? 
9.  What is the name of the middle child and the only boy in the book and film The Railway Children. 
10. Shirley Temple began her film career when she was 3 years old, how old was she when she sang, “On the good  
      ship lollipop” in the 1934 film “Bright Eyes” ? 
11. What is the name of the youngest aged section for girls in the Girl Guides ? 
12. John and Edward Grimes are better known as which twinned duo ? 
13. ” One for sorrow, Two for joy, Three for a girl, Four for a boy, Five for silver, Six for gold, Seven for a secret never  
       to be told”. This was heard at the start of which children’s TV programme ? 
14. What is the female equivalent to the male honour title of Knight  ? 
15. “When is there a boy, even in these materialistic times, to whom the call of the wild and the open road does not  
        appeal ? Maybe it is the primitive instinct, anyway it is there.”, who is this statement attributed to, is it Lord  
        Robert Baden-Powell or Ray Mears ?  
16. Dennis the Menace was in the Beano, who was the one female equivalent in the Topper, Beezer and Dandy? 
17. Who was the author of the 1992 publication, “Men Are From Mars, Women Are From Venus” ? 
18. In the nursery rhyme, “Girls and boys come out to play” what 2 things did you leave to play in the street ? 
19. In which of these years, 1900, 1904, 1908 or 1912, did women first compete in the Modern Olympics and where? 
20. Who was the founder of Childline, a counselling service for children and young people up to their 19th. birthday ? 
21. Who wrote this extract, “A real gentleman is as polite to a little girl as to a woman”, Louisa May Alcott or 
       Germaine Greer? 
22. “Seek, serve and follow Christ”, is the motto of which girl’s organisation ? 
23. “I think the biggest part of being a girl boss in the office, at home or anywhere you go is just knowing your value”, 
        who is this statement attributed to, is it  Lady Dianna (princess of Wales) or Meghan Markle ? 
24. What was the name of the Bronte sisters brother ? 
25. The 1976 hit, “The Boys Are Back In Town” was sung by which band, Thin Lizzy, Showaddwaddy or Statos Quo ?  
26. What is the name of 2 bordering, eastern American states named after Queen Elizabeth 1st. ? 
27. What are the respective nicknames for each of these five, Melanie Brown, Victoria Adams, Geri Halliwell, Emma  
       Bunton and Melanie Chisholm ? 
28. What is the name of the youngest aged section, for boys and girls, in the Scout Association ? 
29. What are the names of the 1950’s to 1970’s TV flowerpot men ? 
30. What is the motto for the Boys Brigade, is it, “Standfast and be sure”, “Sure and steadfast” or “Be sure and Safe ?  
31. Who was the second man to walk on the surface of the moon ? 
32. “Well, if I ever have a boy, I'll name him Frank or George or Bill or Tom, anything but - - -“. What is the last word ? 
33. In which year did American singer Madonna release her song “Material Girl”, was it 1982, 1983 or 1984 ? 
34. Who starred in the TV series as Anne Lister, otherwise known as “Gentleman Jack” ? 
35. In The Most Noble Order of the Garter, founded in 1348, what are female members known as ? 
36. Which English poet penned the lyrical ballad, “The Lady of Shalott”, was it Tennyson, Wordsworth or Keats ? 

37. At the start of WWII nearly 3,000,000 British children were evacuated from vulnerable towns and cities to safer 
      areas in the first four days of September 1939, what was this operation called ? 
38. In the 9 months prior to the outbreak of WWII nearly 10,000 predominantly Jewish children were  
       rescued from Nazi controlled territories and brought to the UK. By what name is this organised  
       rescue known ? 
39. “This Girl Can” was launched in 2015 by Royal Charter,  as a nationwide campaign to get girls and  
       women active, regardless of shape, size and ability. Which organisation started it up, was The Sports  
       Council or The British Olympic Association ? 
40. What was the first teenage all-music show on British ITV, airing in 1958 and 1959, called, was it Oh Boy or Go  
       Girl ? 

 


